Background {#Sec1}
==========

Leptospirosis caused by pathogenic spirochetes of the genus *Leptospira* is an important but sometimes neglected infection that affects people and animals worldwide. Leptospirosis is a re-emerging major public health problem in many countries and is one of the most widespread zoonoses. It is an excellent example validating the "One Health" approach, where the relationship between humans, animals and ecosystems needs to be considered in order to better understand and manage a disease \[[@CR1]\]. Some serovars of *Leptospira* can chronically infect domestic and wild animals and in particular small rodents. In addition to rodents, other wild animal species such as the red fox (*Vulpes vulpes*) may act as a reservoir \[[@CR2]\]. The bacteria are occasionally transmitted through direct contact with mammal hosts, but the majority are usually transmitted via contact with contaminated soil and water \[[@CR3]\], where leptospires' survival outside the host is favoured by warm moist conditions \[[@CR4]\]. The red fox lives throughout Europe, mainly inhabiting forests, meadows, coastal dunes and urbanized areas \[[@CR5]\]. The Polish hunting statistics for 2015 indicate that the population of red foxes in Poland is 190,000--200,000 individuals, with a tendency to remain stable \[[@CR6]\]. Red foxes prey upon small rodents, among other animals and the red fox may transmit leptospirosis to humans. A recent study indicate that small mammals might be an important source of human leptospirosis as both rodents and humans share infections caused by *Leptospira* spp. from the same serogroups \[[@CR7]\]. The aim of the present study was to determine the seroprevalence for *Leptospira* spp. in red foxes from central and eastern Poland.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Sample collection and study area {#Sec3}
--------------------------------

Blood samples from red foxes (n = 2134) were collected during the 2014--2015 hunting seasons in Poland. Blood was taken from the thoracic cavity or heart of animals culled primarily through the rabies monitoring program. Sex and geographic location were recorded and age was determined by the degree of dentine surface wear and tooth eruption (juveniles: \< 1 year; mature \> 1 year) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The samples originated from 134 counties of nine provinces of Poland and were mainly collected from the central and eastern (49--55°N, 17--23°E) parts of the country (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Blood samples were centrifuged at 4500 *g* for 30 min and serum stored at − 20 °C until analysis.Table 1Total number of red foxes from Poland hunted in 9 Polish provinces between 2014 and 2015SexFemalesMalesUnknownTotalNo of seropositive% of anti-*Leptospira* sp. antibodies positive (95% CI)AgeAdultYoungUnknownAdultYoungUnknownUnknownResult (*Leptospira* sp.)−+−+−+−+−+−+−Province/season LD45143514812726122546726.4 (21.1--32.3)  Spring124311441399  Autumn122911537496  Winter21823135520151116652 MP5618608922351123206119.1 (14.9--23.8)  Unknown3610373751328520731  Spring17652126725716  Autumn32183541655614 MA473080421997236.2 (29.5--43.3)  Unknown4730804219972 OP251329642242591735230.1 (23.3--37.5)  Summer41113751134512  Autumn2112183351914612840 PK19171382421014241.6 (31.9--51.8)  Unknown191713824210142 PM4317743616351314232.1 (24.2--40.8)  Winter43177436163513142 SL6111628106855913213611.2 (8.0--15.2)  Spring72392511305  Summer1322241831758414  Autumn23528148222213110  Winter18293311111767 SW408731173143652603814.6 (10.6--19.5)  Spring81552213  Summer52131039425  Autumn312771531036914  Winter24428443617212816 WM733630268770341937515140.3 (35.3--45.4)  Winter7336302687703419375151Total3431173159447315171822689582421213456126.3 (24.4--28.2)*LD* Łódzkie, *MP* Leser Poland, *MA* Masovia, *OP* Opolskie, *PK* Subcarpathia, *PM* Pomerania, *SL* Silesia, *SW* Świętokrzyskie, *WM* Warmia-Masuria Fig. 1Geographic distribution of red foxes seropositive for pathogenic *Leptospira* in Poland. *LD* Łódzkie, *MP* Lesser Poland, *MA* Masovia, *OP* Opolskie, *PK* Subcarpathia, *PM* Pomerania, *SL* Silesia, *SW* Świętokrzyskie, *WM* Warmia-Masuria, *DS* Lower Silesia, *KP* Kuyavian-Pomerania, *LB* Lubuskie, *LU* Lubelskie, *PD* Podlaskie, *WP* Greater Poland, *ZP* West Pomerania

Microscopic agglutination test {#Sec4}
------------------------------

Serum samples were tested by a microscopic agglutination test (MAT) using a range of 12 *Leptospira* serovars representative of 10 serogroups found in Europe: Icterohaemorrhagiae (RGA strain, representing the Icterohaemorrhagiae serogroup), Grippotyphosa (Moskva V strain, Grippotyphosa serogroup), Sejroe (M84 strain, Sejroe serogroup), Tarassovi (Perepelicyn strain, Tarassovi serogroup), Pomona (Pomona strain, Pomona serogroup), Canicola (Hond Utrecht IV strain, Canicola serogroup), Hardjo (Hardjoprajitno strain, Sejroe serogroup), Ballum (MUS127 strain, Ballum serogroup), Australis (Ballico strain, Australis serogroup), Bataviae (Swart strain, Bataviae serogroup), Saxkoebing (MUS 24 strain, Sejroe serogroup) and Poi (Poi strain, Javanica serogroup) \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. The selection of the serovars used was based on their common identification in previous European studies \[[@CR10]--[@CR13]\] reporting *Leptospira* spp. in wild carnivores.

Each serovar was grown in 10 mL of Ellinghausen--McCullough--Johnson--Harris (EMJH) medium, at 30 ± 1 °C for at least 4 but no more than 8 days depending on the serovar. The concentration of bacteria was adjusted to 1--2 × 10^8^ cells/mL using a Helber counting chamber. The sera were initially diluted 1:50 and screened for antibodies to the 12 serovars. A volume of each antigen equal to the diluted serum volume was added to each well with a final serum dilution of 1:100 in the screening test. The final concentration of antigen after mixing with the diluted serum was 1--2 × 10^4^ cells/mL. The plates were incubated at 30 ± 1 °C for 2--4 h and subsequently examined by dark-field microscopy. The titre was defined as the highest dilution where ≥ 50% of the antigen suspension added to the tested serum was agglutinated. When agglutination was observed, the relevant sera were end-point tested using twofold dilutions ranging from 1:100 to 1:25,600.

The quality control of the MAT was performed by using certified reference *Leptospira* strains and anti-*Leptospira* rabbit antisera (Veterinary Sciences Division, AFBI, OIE Leptospira Reference Laboratories, Belfast, and the WHO/FAO and National Collaborating Centre for Reference and Research on Leptospirosis, Royal Tropical Institute (KIT), Amsterdam, the Netherlands). Testing of the samples was conducted at the National Reference Laboratory of Leptospirosis, National Veterinary Research Institute in Pulawy, Poland using an accredited method according to PN/EN ISO/IEC 17025-2005.

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was used to study the impact of the season, sex, age, region and population density of foxes on *Leptospira* seroprevalence. It was based on logistic regression models to describe the influence of several variables *X*~1~, *X*~2~, ..., *X*~*n*~ on the dichotomous variable *Y*:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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The maximum likelihood method was used to estimate the model's coefficients. The Wald test was used to evaluate the significance of individual variables. Evaluation of model fit to data was performed using the likelihood ratio (LR) test.

Five predictors (4 qualitative and 1 quantitative) were included in the modelling:*sampling season* (spring: March--May, summer: June--August, autumn: September--November, or winter: December--Feburary);*sex* (male, female);*age* (young, adult);*province* (LD: Łódzkie; MP: Lesser Poland; MA: Masovia; OP: Opolskie; PK: Subcarpathia; PM: Pomerania; SL: Silesia; SW: Świętokrzyskie; WM: Warmia-Masuria); (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and*fox density in counties in 2015* (No/km^2^).

The dependent variable was the qualitative result of the study. Analysis was performed for results without distinguishing between serovars (*Leptospira* spp.: positive/negative) and for each serovar separately. The selection of variables for modelling was based on analytical stepping methods (step-wise). For qualitative variables, 0--1 coding for k − 1 variables was used (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Dichotomous coding for qualitative variables with an example of sampling seasonSampling seasonSpringAutumnWinterSpring100Summer000Autumn010Winter001

The following classes of variables were reference classes in models: 'summer' for *sampling season*, 'female' for *sex*, 'young' for *age* and 'SL' for province. Parameters of significant and best fit logistic regression models obtained for each analysis are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. The accepted significance level was alpha = 0.05. STATISTICA data analysis software in version 10 (StatSoft, Inc.) and ArcGIS 10.4.1 for Desktop Standard (ESRI, Inc.) were used for statistical and spatial data analysis. Red fox demographics were derived from the Polish Hunting Association-PZL \[[@CR6]\].Table 3Results of the best fit logistic regression models obtained for each analysisSignificance assessment of model (*P* value of LR test)Independent variableCoefficient (*β*~*i*~)Std. errorP value (Wald)Odds ratioConfidence OR − 95%Confidence OR + 95%Models for infection of *Leptospira* sp. (without distinction of serovars) \< 0.001Absolute term (*β*~0~)− 2.929120.296482\< 0.0010.050.030.10LD1.2160360.233494\< 0.0013.372.135.33MP0.6710370.2285620.0031.961.253.06MA1.680510.237135\< 0.0015.373.378.55OP1.3883720.247953\< 0.0014.012.466.52PK1.7690460.269941\< 0.0015.873.459.96PM1.5341270.265823\< 0.0014.642.757.81SW0.5552540.2599640.031.741.052.90WM1.6307860.20659\< 0.0015.113.417.66Fox density (No/km^2^)1.1428030.307487\< 0.0013.141.725.73 \< 0.001Absolute term (*β*~0~)− 1.507660.198255\< 0.0010.220.150.33Spring0.2679650.2800040.341.310.752.26Autumn0.08340.2322750.721.090.691.71Winter0.6884670.2114020.0011.991.313.01Model for Icterohaemorrhagiae 0.003Absolute term (*β*~0~)− 6.414570.839692\< 0.0010.0020.00030.008Fox density (No/km^2^)2.9136590.9895530.00318.422.65128.30Adult− 1.189610.5532680.030.300.100.90Model for Grippotyphosa 0.001Absolute term (*β*~0~)− 5.711150.543301\< 0.0010.0030.0010.01Fox density (No/km^2^)2.3648230.677533\< 0.00110.642.8240.19Model for Sejroe 0.015Absolute term (*β*~0~)− 3.437210.318798\< 0.0010.030.020.06LD1.1302840.3865520.0033.101.456.61MP0.352680.4197140.401.420.623.24MA0.855910.4224930.042.351.035.39OP0.1109740.5141590.831.120.413.06PK1.2289340.4610890.0083.421.388.44PM1.0476120.448180.022.851.186.87SW0.4086860.4347240.351.500.643.53WM0.8808430.3762230.022.411.155.05Model for Australis \< 0.001Absolute term (*β*~0~)− 6.369070.610643\< 0.0010.0020.00050.01Fox density (No/km^2^)2.8437240.730836\< 0.00117.184.1072.02Models for Saxkoebing 0.024Absolute term (*β*~0~)− 2.778820.325736\< 0.0010.060.030.12Spring0.4459290.4364380.311.560.663.68Autumn0.4083230.3682280.271.500.733.10Winter0.8065570.341650.022.241.154.38 \< 0.001Absolute term (*β*~0~)− 2.947720.25661\< 0.0010.050.030.09LD1.0107820.3187370.0022.751.475.13MP0.7152840.3186630.032.041.093.81MA1.2577460.322546\< 0.0013.521.876.62OP1.0214860.3433970.0032.781.425.45PK1.9394950.341159\< 0.0016.963.5613.58PM1.4529480.341859\< 0.0014.282.198.36SW− 0.639760.4611370.170.530.211.30WM1.1213140.296979\< 0.0013.071.715.49Models for Poi \< 0.001Absolute term (*β*~0~)− 5.452340.689411\< 0.0010.0040.0010.02LD2.8141760.617742\< 0.00116.684.9756.01MP1.0325090.6821650.132.810.7410.70MA3.4458620.612244\< 0.00131.379.44104.22OP3.2930470.618209\< 0.00126.928.0190.51PK2.2399570.6878420.0019.392.4436.19PM2.9601750.643965\< 0.00119.305.4668.24SW2.6105020.629299\< 0.00113.613.9646.74WM3.6668190.591781\< 0.00139.1312.26124.88Fox density (No/km^2^)1.0433690.4768660.032.841.117.23 \< 0.001Absolute term (*β*~0~)− 2.890370.342638\< 0.0010.060.030.11Spring0.3756120.4644470.421.460.593.62Autumn0.5198760.3833240.181.680.793.57Winter1.3687560.353764\< 0.0013.931.967.87 0.003Absolute term (*β*~0~)− 2.305440.12536900.100.080.13Adult0.4371160.1522080.0041.551.152.09*LD* Łódzkie, *MP* Leser Poland, *MA* Masovia, *OP* Opolskie, *PK* Subcarpathia, *PM* Pomerania, *SW* Świętokrzyskie, *WM* Warmia-Masuria

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Antibodies against a *Leptospira* serovar was found in 561 serum samples (26.3%). The highest seroprevalence was observed in foxes hunted in the Subcarpathia (41.6%) and Warmia-Masuria provinces (40.3%) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Specific antibodies were mainly directed against Poi (12.4%), Saxkoebing (11.3%), and Sejroe (6.0%) serovars with serum antibody titres up to 1:25,600 in individual animals (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). When analysing the logistic regression model of positive and negative serostatus (excluding data related to individual *Leptospira* serovars), a significant influence of the area (province) and associated density of foxes on the serostatus was found. The model showed that all provinces had significantly greater odds for having seropositive foxes than the reference SL province, in which the lowest percentage of seropositive foxes was observed. The highest odds ratio (OR = 5.87) with the highest seroprevalence was shown for the PK province. In addition, with an increase of fox density by one animal per km^2^, the probability of detecting seropositive animals increased more than threefold and it almost doubled in winter when compared to summer. However due to data deficiencies e.g. sampling date, seasonal influence on the obtained serological results was analysed using a separate logistic regression model.Table 4Distribution of pathogenic *Leptospira* antibody titers for 561 positive red foxes hunted during season 2014--2015 in PolandSerovarNo of antibody-positive samples (%)Prevalence of serovar (95% CI) (%)1:1001:2001:4001:8001:16001:32001:64001:128001:25600TotalIcterohaemorrhagiae8 (0.4)3 (0.1)3 (0.1)1 (0.05)2 (0.1)1 (0.05)000180.8 (0.5--1.3)Grippotyphosa6 (0.3)16 (0.75)8 (0.4)4 (0.2)1 (0.05)2 (0.1)000371.7 (1.2--2.4)Sejroe39 (1.8)37 (1.7)30 (1.4)16 (0.75)2 (0.1)2 (0.1)001 (0.05)1276.0 (5.0--7.0)Tarassovi01 (0.05)000000010.1 (0.0--0.3)Pomona7 (1.5)7 (1.5)8 (0.4)8 (0.4)2 (0.1)2 (0.1)000341.6 (1.1--2.2)Canicola02 (0.1)1 (0.05)00000030.1 (0.0--0.4)Australis7 (1.5)11 (0.5)1 (0.05)7 (1.5)2 (0.1)0000281.3 (0.9--1.9)Saxkoebing63 (3.0)55 (2.6)66 (3.1)44 (2.1)8 (0.4)3 (0.1)2 (0.1)01 (0.05)24211.3 (10.0--12.8)Ballum01 (0.05)1 (0.05)1 (0.05)0000030.1 (0.0--0.4)Poi64 (3.0)68 (3.2)63 (3.0)34 (1.6)11 (0.5)19 (0.9)4 (0.2)1 (0.05)1 (0.05)26512.4 (11.1--13.9)Bataviae1 (0.05)1 (0.05)3 (0.1)3 (0.1)01 (0.05)00090.4 (0.2--0.8)Hardjo02 (0.1)01 (0.05)001 (0.05)0040.2 (0.1--0.5)

Based on analyses for individual serovars, an increase of fox density by one animal per km^2^ increased the risk of being seropositive by 2.8, 10.6, 17.2 and 18.4 times for the serovars Poi, Grippotyphosa, Australis and Icterohaemorrhagiae, respectively. The models also show a significant influence of the province on the proportion of seropositive samples. A significantly higher risk of being seropositive to Sejroe serovar was observed in the LD (OR = 3.1), MA (OR = 2.4), PK (OR = 3.4), PM (OR = 2.9) and WM (OR = 2.4) provinces compared to the SL province.

When compared to the reference SL province, antibodies to the Saxkoebing and Poi serovars were more prevalent in foxes from all provinces except SW (OR from 2.0 to 7.0), and MP province (OR from 9.4 to 39.1) respectively. An impact of the season on the seroprevalence to particular serovars was observed. Antibodies against serovars Saxkoebing and Poi were \~ 2 and 4 times more frequent, respectively, during the winter period than during summer. The age of the foxes influenced the serostatus for some serovars such as Icterohaemorrhagiae that was detected more frequently in young foxes (OR = 3.3) and Poi found more often in adults (OR = 1.5) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Using a one-factor model the association between influence of sex on serostatus was not significant (LR-test P = 0.0525, OR = 1.44, 95% CI 0.99--2.09).

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

Other serological surveys have shown that red foxes are frequently exposed to *Leptospira* spp. of different serovars \[[@CR10], [@CR11], [@CR13]\]. However this is the first prevalence study on the occurrence of antibodies to a broad range of *Leptospira* serovars in a red fox population in eastern Europe. The high seroprevalence (26.3%) in red foxes in Poland is comparable to that found in Spain (47.1%) \[[@CR10]\] and Croatia (31.3%) \[[@CR13]\] but higher than in other European countries such as Germany (1.9%) \[[@CR14]\] and Norway (9.9%) \[[@CR11]\]. Hypothetically any pathogenic *Leptospira* may infect domestic and wild animals, but in practice only a small number of serovars are endemic in any particular region.

Antibodies against serovar Poi were the most commonly detected. Exposure of foxes to this serovar is not surprising given the results of previous Polish studies where serogroup Javanica (to which serovar Poi belongs) was also reported in horses, goats, and sheep \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\]. Besides serovar Poi, antibodies against serovar Sejroe were also prevalent in foxes. This is consistent with other studies as serovars Hardjo, Sejroe and Saxkoebing (all belonging to the Sejroe serogroup) are widely prevalent in animals in Europe \[[@CR18]--[@CR21]\]. MAT reactions to serovar Hardjo commonly detected in sheep and cattle \[[@CR18]--[@CR20], [@CR22], [@CR23]\] were not common in foxes. The presence of seropositive animals to this serogroup could be mainly attributed to Sejroe or Saxkoebing serovars (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). It may be associated with fox diet as the main source of food for red foxes are wild small mammals, which are known reservoirs of Saxkoebing and Sejroe serovars \[[@CR24]\]. Antibodies to Sejroe serogroup were previously detected in pigs, dogs, horses and cattle in Poland confirming a widespread exposure of different animal species to leptospires from this serogroup \[[@CR15], [@CR25]--[@CR28]\]. In addition, this indicates an endemic occurrence of this serovar and a possible role of the environment in pathogen transmission. The observed regional differences in exposure to different *Leptospira* serovars may be related to active circulation of *Leptospira* spp. in the environment \[[@CR12]\].

Studies conducted in other European countries provide scientific evidences that the most common serovar among red foxes is serovar Icterohaemorrhagiae \[[@CR10], [@CR11], [@CR13]\], which however seems to be rare in the Polish red fox population (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). As leptospires are sensitive to desiccation, the regional differences in climate conditions may have a significant influence on seroprevalence in general or for some serovars in particular. In that aspect, Poland differs from other countries such as Spain and Croatia where the seroprevalence of *Leptospira* spp. in foxes has been investigated \[[@CR10], [@CR13]\].

Although the studies were conducted on a reasonable number of hunted animals originating from different locations across the country, the number of tested serum samples of red foxes did not fully reflect the size of the animal population present in the studied provinces. It could be taken as a major limitation to interpretation of the occurrence and prevalence of tested *Leptospira* serovars in the Polish population of red foxes. Nevertheless, the findings still provide useful data on the seroepidemiology of red foxes exposed to different *Leptospira* serovars in this part of Europe and their role as an important source of zoonotic *Leptospira* spp. for humans.

Conclusions {#Sec8}
===========

Red foxes of central and eastern Poland, particularly in the Subcarpathia and Warmia-Masuria regions, are highly exposed to *Leptospira* spp. Due to the high prevalence of foxes, their predatory behaviour and their varied diet mainly composed of small mammals, they could be considered as sentinel animals of environmental contamination with leptospires. Interactions between animals require further epidemiological investigations to elucidate the role of wild carnivores as a reservoir of rarely occurring *Leptospira* serovars pathogenic for other animals and humans.
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